Navigating the Depths of Medicaid Administration

Medicaid program expenditures continue to grow, often at faster rates than state economies.

Where do we begin?

**MEDICAID CONSULTING AND OPERATIONS**

- **$50B saved** for a state Medicaid program over the life of our partnership
- **$64M annual cost avoidance** for one state through TPL activities
- **$25 saved for every $1** spent for a Medicaid pharmacy program

Diving deeper...

**DELIVERY SYSTEM AND PAYMENT REFORM**

- Guided waiver design under Section 1115 and Section 1332
- Built models to assess impact of proposed reform changes
- Linked payment models to care delivery and supported clinical practices

Taking the plunge...

**MANAGED LONG-TERM SERVICES AND SUPPORTS**

- **$22M annual savings** through LTSS prior authorization activities for one state
- Assisted over 2,100 Medicaid members through complex care management
- Processing >40,000 disability determinations annually for clients

Exploring the depths...

**MEDICARE ELIGIBILITY ENHANCEMENT**

- ~$200M saved for states by identifying Medicaid recipients with missed federal benefits
- Achieved more than 90% Medicare enrollment for SSI recipients over 65
- $100M saved and recovered in Medicare premium overpayments for states
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